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TUESDAY,, OCTOBER 22, 1844.

D the Court at
October 1844V

the

PRESENT,:

Most Excellent' Majestylff'Cbuncil:.

re tails-' day- ordered5 by* Heir Majestff iff
Gouftcil, that the- Parliament, which stands

•prorogued to Thursday • the'teath day 0$ Gctebe*
instant, he further prorogued to Thursday tfee
itw^lfth-day «f. December nex&

ther Coast at Windsor, the Trtfe
{October 1844,,

PRESENT,

QUEENS Most Excellent Majesty ia Council.

"V7TTHEEEAS1 the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
»''* for'England have, in pursuance of an Act,

|*assed' in the session of Parliament held in the
•sixth and seventh years of the reign of'Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled " An Act to make better
** provision for the spiritual care of populous
** parishes," duly prepared and laid''before Her
Majesty in*'Council-'a Scheme, bearing date the

tMrte'eml*d%y 6f J^ugust'iS th'e'yfear1 one thousand
eight hSirfdrfed' ari* fia-tjr-fotfr; in the words

llowmg-; tfetf'is to' say ::

" We,, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in- pursuance of an Act, passed in the
ast session of Parliament, intituled " Aa Act'
" to make better provision for the spiritual
" care of populous' parishes," ha^e prepared,.
and no\t humbly la^r before your Majesty in
Council, the1- following scheme, for constituting
two separate- districts for spiritual* purposes out of
the chapelry o£ Newton, otherwise named the-
district of All Saints in Newton, in the parish of
Manchester,, in the county of Lancaster,, and in
[the diocese of Chester.

! ** Whereas it is by the said Act enacted, that
if at any time it' shall be made to appear to us,
that it would promote the interests of religion, that
any part or parts of any parish or parishes, chapelry
or chapelries, district or districts, of great extent,
and containing a large population, and wherein, of
ia parts Wliereof, the provision for public worship
and for pastoral superintendence is insufficient for
ithe spiritual wants of the inhabitants thereof, of.
•any extra-parochial' place or places, or any gart of


